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or the low numbers of

manybirdspecies. No doubt,you havetoo. I have
cited many of the reasons,such as lossof winter
and nesting habitat, fragmentation of habitat,
weather-relatedaccidents in migration,breeding
losses due to the Brown-headed Cowbird, use of

pesticides,fungicidesand herbicidesin countries
south of the United States, the loss of 4.5 million

songbirdsto housecats every year in thiscountry,
and the list goes on and on.

EventhoughI knewthe losswas obvious,I really

address the problem of declining neotropicalmigratorysongbirds.Then severalfederal and state
agencies as well as non-governmentalorganizationsjoinedto form Partnersin Flight. This organization is involved in research, monitoring,management, education, and international partnershipsto manage naturalenvironmentsto maintain
and conservethe greatestbiologicaldiversitypossible. Hopefully,they will be successfulin this
undertaking.

Still, the thoughtkeeps runningthroughmy mind:
Is it alreadytoo late for our belovedsongbirds?

had no statisticsto prove my thinkinguntil I came
across some informationpublishedby Samuel
Droege, Office of Migratory Bird Management,
U.S.

Fish and Wildlife Service.

Ruth ½. Green

Bellevue, Nebraska

The information

was based on data fromthe BreedingBirdSurveys
done nationwide every June. The data showed
just how widespread and severe the declines in
neotropical migratory birds have become in the
yearsbetween1980 and 1989. In my ownstateof
Nebraska, the decline has reached 36% and as

bad as that seems to me, it is not nearly as much
as some of the surroundingstates have experienced. Iowa registereda 52% decline;Kansashas
63%; Missouri60%. Arkansas tops all the IBBA
regionwith a staggering77% and Illinoisis a close
runner-upwith 72%.

This markeddeclineover the last few years has

WHOOPING

CRANE

SIGHTING

The easternmostrecordandfourthconfirmedsighting of WhoopingCranes east of Grand Island,
Nebraska,occurred11 April1993, fourmilessouth
and one mileeast of Creighton,AntelopeCounty,
Nebraska. The nicest thing about it was that bird
banderMark Brogieof Creightonwas there to see
the five adult birds.

Three

were

color banded.

They stayed in the area for a full week before
headingon towardWood BuffaloNationalPark in
Canada.

sparked a flurry of research and articles on the

subject. Until 1990, nothingwas reallydone to
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SPECIES

I have been asked so many times in the last year
about either the absence
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IN MEMORIAM

Karl E. Bartel

12 October

1913-

13 March

1993

Karlwasa lifememberofmanybirdandnaturalhistory
organizations.
Hisallconsuming
passion
wasthetrappingand bandingof birds,followedcloselybythe studyof wildflowers.He received
hisbandingpermiton 11 February1933,whenF. C. LincolnwasChiefof the Biological
Survey.
Hisfirstbirdwasa Slate-colored
JuncowithbandH-78601.Overthesucceeding
60 years,Karl
placedbandson over 100,000birds. He usedwiretrapsfor mostof hiscareer,butdid use mist
netsforthe lastseveralseasons.Karlhadparticipated
in wellover200 ChristmasBirdCounts,
usuallydoingat least 5 per year.

I firstmetKarlwhenI neededhelpto obtainmyownbandinglicense.SincethenI havegoneon
manytripsandtomeetings
withhim.I lookbackonmymemories
ofKarlandfindalltobepleasant.
He wasan easygoing,energeticfriendwithwhomI maynothavealwaysagreed,butI can never
remember
arguing.I enjoyedhisidiosyncrasies.
Hewasa dearfriendandwillbe sorelymissed.

Peter B. Drlng
Little Red Schoolhouse Nature Center
P.O. Box 92

WillowSprings,IL 60480

Apr.-Jun.
1993
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RECAPTURES

AND

LONGEVITY

RECORDS

From1992bandingrecords,about70% of my220
returnsare 1yearoldorless.Amongtheremaining
returns,the followingare of individualsat least 5
years old:
Downy Woodpecker, 1341-10398,femalebanded
10 Feb 1981, last recapture07 May 1992 with 6
interveningcaptures.

.....

0962-63207, female banded 19 Jun 1987

and recaptured11 Oct 1992.

Mourning Dove, 1333-09799, male banded 23
Apr 1987, last recapture27 Sep 1992 with 7
interveningcaptures.
..... 1253-28842, female banded 15 Jul 1987, last

recapture05 Nov 1992 with 6 interveningcapNorthern Cardinal, 0971-22068, female banded

13 Oct 1986, last recapture15 May 1992 with 5
interveningcaptures.
.....

0971-22043, female banded 09 Jun 1986,

tures.

Of 8 recoveries reported through the Banding
Laboratoryfrom varioustowns in Illinois,7 were
recoveredduringthe same year as bandedand 3

last captured23 Jul 1992 with3 intervening
cap-

of these are still alive.

tures.

recoveredat AIsip,Illinois,2 years later;a House

Common Grackle, 1423-18080, female banded
25 Apr 1985 and recaptured21 Jun 1992.

had been banded5 monthsearlier in Memphis,

One American

Robin was

Finch was recovered at Blue Island, Illinois,which
Tennessee.

American Robin, 0962-37996, male banded 25

Jun 1985 and recaptured27 May 1992.
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